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EDUCATION.
diUtIou et the Brain in ELarb Ife-Efect
nLiten id--f Excitement and En.

largement cfO the Brain by
Disease-MentalPrecoetty

lUsua My a symytem
er Disease.

frOa THE POST AND TRUE wITNESS.]

At firnt, aine n eorgais lafally developed
ad repred for the powerul exeention of

ta apprepriate action, or as itl i technically
slied fenotion, lot us inquire at what time of

lie nature las prepared the brain for the par-
farmance of the important office of manifest-

the mind.
Lt us begin with the Infant and ascertain

bat la th. condition Of the brain le early

The braie of a new-born Infant weigha
boat ten ounces; that ofaan adult, generally,
brèe ponds and a hall, frequently a little
rm. Bar if the mind of an adultb as beae

eeg devoted ta thaught, if ho ha. been en.
-od le conutant stuady, hie braie is unally

norsaes åbeyond this weight. Tano brsin of
r yron, for instance, lthough ho bad an ex-

rinely small bad, la aid to have weighed
our poundsuand a balf, and that of the illus-

oui Cavier four pounda thirteen ounces
ad a half. The size of thlais organ increaea
om the time of birth till mauhood: remains
tationary from this period until ~old age,

d nd thon diminishea in bulk and weight.
d istl diffirences of opinion exist with regard
1 the peri d at which the brain attains its

ai tie. Acrdicg ta the ablest physiolo-
cal itera, this does not happen till be-
een the twentisth a1d thirtieth ycar;

hile Sir William Hamilton and the Wenzals
alatain that l cours at the age of sevn.
hls latter seems an almost Incredible asser.
o, but gnes to prove the adage that.
doctors difE r " The relative sxi of its

iferent portions constantly variea during
l- vral of the first years of life, and it is not
a ul about the seventh year thast ial its parts

a formed. Drnlog ohildhood it is "very
i oft and oven alnast liquid under the finger,
id d its different partscannat b. clearly dia-

iuisbed." (Bichiat.) Still at hias time i
a seppliedwIth more blood, le proportion ta
tasze, than ait any subsequent period. It
hen gros most rapidly and more rapidly

jY an any other organ : its weightis nearly
oubled at the end of the firt six montha ;
L n hence the nervous system, being con-

bi ected with the brain, fl early developed,
nd bcormes the predominating aystem le
ontb. At this period of life, however,
bich is devoted to the inreas cof the body,
l necassary thsat the nervous aystem should

rodominate; for th u system il the source o
1 vital movement, and presides over and
Ivea energy ta those actions which tend to
hi growth of the organization. Besidea,
'Ilancy." says Bichat, "aisothe age of son-

tae, ion. As everything is new to the infant,
11 verything attracts its oea, earu, noîtrils,

c. That which to us la au object of indiffer-
noi, la te it a source of pleasure. It lu thons

S eocesary that the nervous cerebral system
boulad h adapted by ita early developmen,
i the degree of action wbich it lu then to
&ae."
It la during the earliest period of life thsat

he child acquires an astoniahing degree of
nowledge; intutitively of course; bis menues

:e' deoees open ta him the exterior world,
., each him how to a t upon themsurround-
g bodies ; his intellect la nremittingly ao.

ive; thus we remark that at this stage of
ife the anterior part of the brain acquires a

d, naiderable degrse of development. But if
)w t lhis ag the mind la remarkable for ils
S apîtitude and activity, It lu true that the

ircle of ideai would be extended without
rder and much profit, if education, or what

_ o may bere very properly term "Object
ssons," did not gie. t.hm a useful impulse

y submitting thems in a successive order to
hs differet ctions of the fintelleats, ta comrn
-nion, rejfeedons, reasingtil judgmnent, &c.
Man f. readily modified an moudded le bis
arly infa.ncy, wheon bis organi have not had

at tme te contrat habit, when thsey bave re-
is ooived transitory lrmprsdons only, ced whenu

they avait in me measure the impulse ai a

- Bet thia groaI and early development,
though necesary fer lbe aboye purposes,
very ninohs inoreasea Ibe llability to disasme:
it gives a tendenoy to convulsions and la In-
ihmmation of the braln, cnd ta other diseas

af thes nervous myste, which are masl comn-
q oncd fatal in childhood

su It ia, herefore, epy mepon tsId s
ci naturai action cf thse nervous systenmbhuld

not hie much Iuoreaed, either by too euch
exeres of thse mind, or by too strng ercite-

tis liabhllty aiofblîdenl tisete novu dis-

cases be inreased, ced suais a predomiennce
given lo thia systema as ta makse il alwayu
esally exoited, sud disposed ta sympathize
wlhh disorder in any part of tise bodys :hua
generating a prediaposition to depression ofi
'puits, aor as il la tecbnically clled, hypo-
ohondriaf.i and nmeou affiloting nervous
affections.

Mental exltement, sha fmbeau ao la a
former letter, Increanise fwO afblad ta
the head, and augments thie Ie td aven
el the brain, just as heriuscetise limbe
sclarges and atnongtbelis tise muscles of the

Embe exerclsed. The woderful powers of
S mind whilch an infant or. child sometlmen

mmieleats and by whlbah he surpaseos orl-
iy cldrab, do not crise from bitter cap-

nary lutihe rinaItself of the child, but tram
- oter nlarg ement thanusanal of some
portion or sthewhole aofthe bs-cl, by t its
the minil aooner enabled to manifost Ils

power. This enlargement tako place whe-
%ter the mentalpnrecooly arise from too
lg sarly and frequent exeroise of the mind or

rma dises, ad it muet Ri la ons f theas
SIao icysà. Il nmy opinion," ca BrIghamn,

mentao proa ey la gouoirall.a symptom oft
disease, and honsoe o Asme*is sibiltavry
fiequently die young." oGeorg Apùh and
tie Infant Lyra are cames rapoint.dBoer
zhibited at a very sarly Perid, a vgonds-
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flamation o!fmornorgan,,c"d frquentlyof
Ihhmain. Itiimost oieraoterlstlc synptami,
unien It affecta the brain, ara enlargement of
the head and premature development of the
irtellectual facultis. On examining the
heais of those who die of this disease, the
brain la found very voluminous, but ordi-
narily healthy. Mookel observes thaI 1ts
mass le iencreaed in rickets-an effect gradu-
ally produced, without diBorganization of the
brain, by increased action in Its blood-vesselm,
and the consequent transmission tou l of more
blood than usual. Beig thues augmented in
size, increased mental power laithe conse-
quence of tbi augmentation. "One of the
most remarkable phenomena einthe second
otage of riokets," saay Monfalcon, quoted in
tha Medico-Mhirurgicar Reshow, " is thepre-
coalous development and the energy of the
intellectual faculties. Rickety children bave
mindi active and penetrating ; their wit la
aatoaishing; they are usceptible of i vely
paillions, and have perapicacitf which does
net balong to their age. Their brains enlarge
in the ame manner as the cranium does.'
De addi: "Thi ewonderfal imagination, this
jedgment, thli premature mental power
which rickets oSlon, bai but a short dura-
tion. The atellectusl faculties are oon ex-
hansted by the precocity and energy of thias
development."

I sail purne this Interesting subject to a
conclusion lu saubequent lettere._

lise piano, vwhile a mono boy, le a style van-
ty of thognealmastersa.od the Latter,a
an eqally early age, displaying powers
hardly ior anon the harp. The head aof
both were unuaully large for thelr age-the
Intellectual compartment et the brain splen-
did, and the organ of time very finely de-
veloped. As in the case of all prodigies,
their brains were overworked, ba hi-alth
ensued, and death was the consequence, at a
period when they bai not yet emerged from
early boyhood and girlhood. "I am very
well acquainted with another youthul musi-
cal geniea," says Dr. Robert Maceis,
"quite as wonderful au George Aspull and
the Infant Lyra, Giulio Regondi, the cela-
brated guitarist. The brain of this boy la
very large, and iraconfiguration of the noblest
descrlption, whether considered in a moral or
intellectual point of view; but It bas bese
tac much wrought, and if he survives boy-
hood, as froin the strength of his constitution
he has every chance of dofng, .I am appreben-
sive that hi mental powers will h found te
have suffered by his early over-exertion, and
that, as a man, he may h no way remarkable
for genius. Still Itla possible that ho may
prove an exception ta the general rue, as vas
the case with Mozrt, who exhibited great
musical talent and general power of mind at
an equally early age, and retained them un-
impaired tiltlthe last moment of his splendid
career." TIhose et my readers interested in
thse saletters wili find in thebseventh volume
of the Phrenological Journal, page i4, a very
Interesting case of a precoclous child, who
died, as usual, at au early age, together with

ome practical remarke upon it by the sditor
of that periodical. Dr. Combe treats of the
errors aof parents and teachen, in such came,
in the ighth chapter of hie admirable work ,
" The Principles '.1 Physiology applied ta the
Precervatinn of ealti and the Improvement
of Physical and Mental Elucation." This il
one of thes bt works on the subject of health
ever publisbed, and ought tho in the hands
of ai l parents and teacher. That mentil
precocity is generally a symptom of disease
ought ta ho specially remembered by parents
and tsachers, mont of whom regard precocity,
uniess accompanied by visible disease, a. a
most gratifying indication; and, On acount
of it, unduly task the memory and intellect
of the child. "During childhood, as well as
"l infancy, the regulation of the vegetative
"functions ought to ho the mot Important

point of education, A ood and healthy
organization is the baais of aIl employment

"and of al eenjoyment. Many parenta, how-
"uver, are anxious to cultivate the mind atI
"the expense of the body. They .hink they
o cannar Instruct their offpring early enough
" to read and write, wilst their bodily con-
" stitution and health are overlooked,
"Children are chut up, forced ta ait quiet,
"and ta breathe a confined air. This error i
" the grsater, the more delicate the children,

"and the more premature their mental
"powera are. The bodily powens of snch
"children are sooner exhausted ; they suffer
"from dyspepa, headache, and a hast of
" nervous complainte; their brain Ia fiable to

Inflammation and serions effusiona; and a
"premature death ia frequently the cone-
"quence of auh a violation of nature. It is

indeed tao elamented that the influence ai
" the physical on the moral part of manid
"nt sufficiently understood. There are
"parents whu will pay naters very dearly,
"l iope of giving excellency to their oil
"dren, but Who wili hesitate ta spend the
"tenth part ta procure them bodily health.
"Some by an absurd Infatuation take their
"own constitutions as a mesure of those of
"theIr children, and because they themselves
" i advanced lif sas support. confinement

u and intense application withH Ie Injuy
"ta health; tbey conclude that thair young
"%nd delsate children can do the same,
"Such notions are altogether erroenous,-

bodily deformlties, curved opines and unfit-
"nems for varions occupationa, and the fulfil-
"ment far future dettes, frequently result
" from such misunderstood Management of
" children. The advantages of a sound body
" are inca,culable for the Individuals thons-

oelves, their friends, and their posterity.
"Body and mind ought te be calculatedin
"harmony, and nelIther of them at lhe ex-
"pense of the other. Health sould a the
" basil and instruction the ornament of early
66eduncatias. The dovelopmnoelcf lie body
"'wili assi ttse manifestations ofi ise mod,
"and a good mentala eduation will contri-

bate ta bodily bealth. The organ.of the
"mental operations, whu they are too coon
" and to much exeroised, suifer and become
" unfit for thoir functiona. This explains
" the reason why young geniuss of tee de-
"1nend at a later maleto the clasi Of com-
"mon men. Indeed, experience show. that
«amng children of almost' equal disposi-
"tion, thon Who are lbrought up with par-
"tloular care, and bogin to read and write
le hen the r bodily constitution s acquira
14uame uoiaity, scau ovetake Iboev he are
"dragged early to their spelling-books a ithe
"detriment of their bodily frame. 'l
"i choel oducation, utriotly apeaking, ought
" to brein beforeS aen years o age. W.
"shall, however, mes ine efollavIng aip-
"ter, on the iaws of exeroise, that many
sides@dand notions may he aomnsuelaai ted
"ablldnen by oISOn mesus than bocks) or by

"keplng them quiet on benoes. Whon
"oduation shall beoe practiocal and appli-
"cable le tise future destnation cf l i-.
" dmIs, bhildren will hi lss plagued with
" nohinsgs, but they vill be maie aswevrable
"unot only for their natural <ifta ai intelleçt,
" but ao fan lthe juil employment et thilr
" mercl. pavera mad lhe preservation aal
" cultivatlona o! their boily oanstitutens,
"msince vigar la Il f. lndîsponsible leooenley-
'<ment and usefuliness, They will be maie
" acquainted vith tise naturel lava ai nutri-
" tien mad all vital functions, mai vith their
« îluseso hseali" (Education: Ils
Elemsentary Prlnolpbo., founeieu 5
Nature ai Man, B ly Dr. Spurshisim.)shd

a dbl ifritly of ise heamd sd thon thi
tears of obsorvant, .cautions panenta are

enatly exsrolsed. Take, for instance, lise
be.as knowns by se namne o! riokela,.

Eey person knows that tisa la a diues cf
aihldiod, and accorinig tllis.beat medical
authorities, Il arimes from tise irritation or ln-

ý 1-1 THE IMPERLA.L PARLIA.M& NT.
LONDON, Feb. 14.-I the House of Com-

mons to-day Sir G. O. Trevelyan resumed the
deba e on the addreas in reply to athe Queen't
speech. He contended that the coercion mct had
donelittle tasuppress crime.but a great deal
ta alistate mendehock public opinion. The con-viction cf ivêlve memier'..oai liasHanse ef
Commons would happily de more than cen-
thing elae ta bing about a settlement oa ybh
Irish questios. He remied-'the leaders of theLiberai Unionfirs that afmer aiin montas ai theEal iof Carnarvon'. regime they bad advocated
the extension of local Governmnt ta Ireland.
Why were they naw silent whn the Tory Gov-ernment lad decided to try ta rie Ireland bycomno'on alone, ignorig a policy-of concession,
ithout hich il vasdimpassible for the countryta b. peaceful aed proaperou ?a«7
Major Saunderson tauuted Sir George withbinki auexplanatian of i. change a opin-li]n. îe quaîed extreots Iran Sin Geor c'a

speeches denouncing the lcague and .ladatone's i.clicy. Mr. Parnell, ho aaid,had compared Mr. Balfour ta a vicicua cab,and Mr. Healy but two short years aga badlikened Sir George ta c rat. Tie Parnellitescnd the "rat?" were close frienda now fighingwinlh the "cat." Vell, when rats fought with
a cat the rats generally got the worst of i. Mr.Parnel'a attack uspon tise Goreremeni, lait
evening wa.the eakestaeeor mde lte
Hunse. The leader of the league could say
nothing tu justify the Serrorisn against
which the Government was fighting ta
deliver tbe peop.e. Every man who really
cared for Lh-weliare of Ireland would applaud
the Governme:t for destroying an organzaation
that was preying upon the vitala of the country.
The Parnellites were men who were never law-
abiding aedgwho never would be, lot the law bewhaI it migh. An Irishman was not a manWho naturably sympaîhized vîti a 1eofi auj
kimd. nirab en bad virues, but thab was oneof the dfects of the race ta which e himself
belonged. lie denounced Mr. Gladstone asblinding the people ta the immoral teaching aof
the lieague and asked if the moral law i the-Gladstonians-'thou shaalt not steal-except
from landlords "-was likely te educate t he
moral sone of» the-mation.

Mn. Lbaouisre said hat Major Saunderaon2vas lias mutispiece aif a Cansrvative cave
which had ben f ormed to couperareluctan
governient ta probect the interests of Irish
landlords. Ris speech was evidence of the fait-
ure of coercian, beause he demanded more-
coercion. (Cheers.), Naturally ihe Government,
in ordernta retain t i-contry'saupport, told that
oantinued coercion would lead the Irish ta
abandon home rule and erec statues to an
eminent uncle. and his nephew. (Laughter.)
The Governm'ut's platitude« were worth of
Caiaphas and Pantins Pilate. lndeed, if tere
nad baen a press m Jerusalem the organs of
the Pharisees and Sadduoees would doubtless
have said the i:Bt part of the people were on
the side of Pil'te and onaly the mum on the
other side. He concluded with a severe attack
upen the Goveranent with referenue ta tiaMiteoielstevu affzn vhicbh addmne
a strict enquiry.

Thomas.%W. Russell (Unionist membee for
Tyrone) aid ho was diasppointed with the Par-
nellites. Ta be Euro they reme.nbered Mitchulla-
town, but they appeared to have iorgotten Tul-
Jamore, about whieh the made such a fue l
during the reces. Mr. Russell made a longc
speech, in which he commended the Govern-
ment'. policy and urged Mr. Balfour to go
straight forward and have neither eye. nor-earsa
for anything outside- the four crners of the
land and to shust his eyea tlo the pesti:ential
notion that membors of the House of Commoni
and priesta sheuld receive different treatmentr
from that ta wh.eh peasants were subjected.
Iu due tima MNr. lîfour would receive his re-
ward. Mr. Clancy roplied on behalf of the
Parnellites.1

LosDoiç, Feb. 15-The debate on the Addresa
in reply t the Qveen'a Speech was resumed in
the Buse fI Commosu te- day by Jans Ellis,
Lîb, 'via dbsupporta Mn. Parneel's amend-
ment. Re denied tiaîthe increase of arme in
Ireland was awing to the Crime& Actned m-
sorted that the returna submitted by the Gov-
ernment t suppcr that claim were valueleas,1
inasmuch as tey failed ta give details which
weuld enable the identification of ay of tie
casas they cited.. He condemned the action of
the Irish Magistrates,. many of whomwere un-t
qualified for the positions they occupied, while
oisirs hec! beau guilty ai arbittrr onduct.
Ths administation c0 2the Crimes Act reeked
with petty maUgnit aoi calcultedt ynnny. e

* îCheere [from lise Irismembera.) Il tise Gev- >
urnment would'aassen ta the apointaent of a

1Select Comenttee ofkEnquiry he promised that-
ample evidence ni mal-amnunistration of the Act, in
woud be forticomibg liai National leigus
vms strongor lisan ever, cud lhe spinit of tbetIrish , peoplis rembained unbroken, the reamon.
heang ttat hey were couvseced chat when the
ats were known teehectors venu sweep awV

lis. preseDt mocke'Y calci tise gaverrnents af
Irelcnd (Inish cheera)

Cal. KisR-Harman, Couservative, dclared
that the evente0 a the peast few.months aowed
thsa the League was losing pawer. No real at-
temp twre now made to holrdlmetinga in he
proclaimed distict.

Herbert Gladstone taunted, the Government
with tise utter failure of their abtempts topre-
vent te prug-esaiIhe pimuof campaig or ta
aupp te- Nationaileaàgme,

On motion cf Wm. O'Brien tie dehate vas
adjoured. Mr. O'Brien vill resume thm dis-
cussion to-morrow.

LMs-oNr, Feb. 16-lu the Hanse of Commons
to-day Mr. Labouchere asked if anu despatcih
froai. the Britiih Amnaaador at BOli ang-îested that Engisnd should give assurances tot w ould indue her to enter the
Auatro-Gerrau alfiance

Sir James Fergsen, Under Foreign Seare-
ary, replied thatl h muai again doline to pro-duie the correspondeace between the British

Goverrnmen ani .Fonreign Paoera regcrding,
affairs in Europe. Thes Hause, iso.said, would
rsuvie thro ais coreapndoee

Mr. Labouchsere hhereupen gave natice thasie
would affer ce amendmeet to tise addresó,
" That lihe Houase be iformed defmiily lias no
aorrespondence exaisanged vith Italy had ne-
multed lin bindiug action on lise Briltas Gaverns-
mont la the event af van between Italy and
Fransce'or if auj aaassacea Lad been given thatl
· isiey Le communicaied lo tee Hanse." (iheers.

In reply te a question lby Mr. Gourley, Sirx
JassFenguason said Se vas happ y to inform
tise House tisas a telegrams froms n. Ohaier-

laereprted liait tihues treaty bah d au

ment believed to be aatfiactony tlhough they
vere as jet ssnaware ai thiecise termu. Ho
could! nat admit that lise difféence regardinsg
the American fisheries amounsted ·12 g serious
dispute. He said tha6 question. relative to

lJaska had bseen discused byw lis plenipoter-
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AIM.
Aim for the beautiful and bright,

Aim for the good and true ;
And a the laLrk tors ein its flight

And flowers reach for the dew.

Aim, though thy way be -n the nigbht
Sti yaie with lifteigeye,;

Seek for the bidden atare whose light
Shines in the darkest ky.

Aim, thoug h i lowest deths tby way,
Thy pat lie through e mire-;,

Aie yetto reachb high up thy way
Wjth hopes that never tire.

So bravely go and upward reach,
And oft thouagh thon May fall,

Each trial sweeter hopes shall teach
If thou but heed the call.

Then take untc thy heart this thought,
'Twill be thy leading star,.

If faith be thine each trial's wrought
With beauty from afa.

'Tis upward to realms hat are blest
Tien walk with soul of trust ;

In skies abovo go seek thy rest-
Not low, within the dust.

THE LENTEN TIME.
"The fenat of Easter must be prepared for by a

forty days'recollectedness and penance. These
forty days are among the principal of the litur-
gical year, and amang the mot powerful means
employed by the Cburch for erciting in the
hearts of her children the spirit of their Chris-1
tian vocation. It is of the utmost importanceq
that such a sesaun of grace shoud produce itsi
work li our soula, the renovation of the wholei
spiritual life. The Church, therefore, bas in-E
stituted as a preparation the holy time of Lent.1

Itwas a1fter the pantificate of St. Gregory1
that the lait four days of Quiuquagesima Weeki
were added to Lent, in order that the numberj
of fauting days might be exactly for'ty. As1
early, however, aE t e ninth century the custom
was ie force of beginning Lent on Ash Wedes-i
day, the "l Capita Jeiunii," that is to say,1
the beginniug of tie fast; ced Ana ies, uho
gives us eveby uetali o the Liturgy ai honieb
century, tells us that it was even then the nuls
to begn the fast four dalm befre the firat Sun-
day in Lent. We find ibm practice confirmed
by two Councils held in the same century. But,
otof respect for the form of divine service
drawn up by St. Gregory, the Cburch does not
make any important change in the office of
these four days. Up tothe Vespers of Satur-
day, when.alone abe bogins tb Leein rite, ase
observes tie rubrici prescribed for Quinqua.
gosirna veek.

Thu it was that the hurch, by this antici-
pation of Lent by four day gave the exact

ober ai forty days to the 1oly Seasonvhich
hbe bas instituted in. imitation of the Forty

Days apet by our Saviour in the desert. The
finst Sunday of Lant beineg·alied Quadragesima
(forty). esc b of the three previous Sundaysb hia
Snaime expressive of an additional tee; the
neaesat to lent, Quinqsaageima (fity); tise
soood, Sexagesima (sixty); the third, Septua..
gemina (seventy).

As the'season ao Septuageoimna depends upca
the time of the Esoter aelebration, it comrse
sooner or later, according ta the changes of that
great feast. The 18h of Jianuary and the 22d
ofFebruary are called the Septuagesima Kop,
because the Sunday, calledSeptuageima,
cannot be earlier in.ithe year than ie first,.xor
later than the second.o these two day.'

THE LATEKARCBISHOP LAMY.
.Arcbbishap Joan Baptiste Lamny diodi et bis
Aome in Sot. Fe, Ne Muxico, ab 8 o'clock on

the morning of tie 134h, inb is seventj-fourth
yemr, after an illness of five weeks, of pneumo-
nia. His desath was painless. The pneumonia
bad been subdued saveral days previeas ta his
deth, but he bad not the streUgth. to rally
from its effects. Ie was bore e F ce,came
ta Americo in 189and vent ta Sauta Fe in
1851. Hajving bean appointod Biahcp o! Agi-
thon and Vicar Apostoho of New Mexioo. It
W a to a great extent by bis labor that the
Catholia Church and its numerons educational
an'1 charitable institutions bave reahed their
Cprisnt deqme cf prospeniey and pevwer lu the
Senhi « early iii in Nw MeXico wa. oe
of great hardship and danger fromn hostile Indi-
ans on bis numerous visits to the churches scat-
.tered over a wide arme oouutry and on bis
ourneys aCross. the plains to Churoh cnnoils
held in the Atlantic States. He was made
1Archbishop -cof Sant Fe 12 Yearts .g, t
Colovadn and Arizona as auffr. eu, but res gnsd
lm 1885 on acciunt of the brraksng ai his health

from cge and hard work. Ho was suceeded by
Rev, . B. Salpointo, who had beae coadjntor.,
Archbihlio? LaImy was known and.loved by
more people than any nue . the State, ad

for bis deabth isueneral ad pro:.

1 God. plantål fear il the seul as truly a h
anted hcipe or courage. Fear la a kland cf
1 on gong which rings the mind lnto q&ick

lIfe a avoldance opon .theapproach a-
danger. Lt is the uoul a signal for MaUying.:

tlsry et WaEiigton, but be was not yet aware
of tise resiti

Mr. W. . Smith intimidated that the Go.
verument did not think it advisable at prent
ta appoint a committee on ants te the Royal
family as auggested by Mr. i'udstone.

Wm. O'Bnen resumed the debate on the ad-
dres. in reply ta the Queen'. speech. Hesaid
that Mr. Balfour bad failed to smash the Irish
organzation or ta weaken the spirit cf the Irish
popl o or ta denade themi nthe eyes of th
world. Abjects camnfitur nemidlsgrice bad
attended the crimes ac, the o pention of which
pnoved it toa one of themost horrible mneasures
ever directed againat huinan liberties. Regard-

g his own imprisonent, ha amid ho di dnat
feel wounded nor Ilthe least degradel. With

lall bis jaunty bravery, Balfour's conscince wasnot as easy a. his own. When he vas in prison
bLe resented ad felt keenly the letter wich Mr.

ïBullour wrote, conveying the steailthy, loath
isome asnuation that ae hblter himself

tself hhlse eprison undr tihe ples o illnesa.Now tbey vene face tl a cean d bu, challegei
the Governument to produce the raison doctors
to prove the Iruth of tse insinuation (Parnellite
ioeers). It had beeniaserted that imprisoned

Leaguers bad tried ta secure distinction be-
.tween the treatnent given to imprisoned mem-
.bas of Parliamsent and that given toimprisoned
peasants. But there wa not a title of foun-
dation for the assertion. What the impnrisoned
membera complained o was the mnral tortureinfliclei upon tbem froin visiab end-nany crîmi-
nale were exempt. When the Governmnient
asked them to voluntarily acknowledge their
kinsbip with criminals-they answered, "IVe
will die firaI. You will bave ta leara the
difference between representatives of the
crimainal classes and Irish political pris-
onera even if it takes coroners' juries ta an-
nounce the distinction." Reverting te the fail-
ure of coercion, he declared that the crimes act
bau not ctamped out a single village club, The
planL cf canap ai.-u vas unipbed, evcs-y uuvîted
tenant hai iseen restored aed every utdilhima f
law coses incurred bad been repaid as indemai
ty by the landlords. (Cheers.)

(Continuad on fifth page.)

A FEARFUL CYCLONE.
HANT. IVBS LOST AND MIDe'J.DAMADR DONE nr

A WIND eroEN.

MouNT VERNON, 11s., Feb. 20.-At Eveo'clcolk yesterday afterncon a cyclone- struck
this town, kiliing fifteen ta twenty peope, and
it la feared many more, not now know. to have9
been killed, wili be found- îmou the ruina of
the buildings. Fire immediately brae out all
over the city amid the ruines, apreadingxapidly,i
oWingt ithe damage doue t tge engines by the
alnd. The storma pased from the auth-west
and awept dowu w th fearful fury, striking
firat ipet south of the City Hall, tisen carried
away the third and fourth bstories of te Moue i
Vernon mill. From there it swept onin a pet
five hundred yards wide. The Methodist
Church fel] just a few minutes after two hu-
drd anc fif ty peoeo ba lft tti Suday
scisol rooe. The Commercial Hatl tolet its
third storey. Nert the wind struck the County1
Courb House and rendered it a heapof ruinus.
By rare luck, however, the county records ware
saved. The Crews block, on the south aide ai
ise square, ja levslled with the earth, and under
it was.found the body of John Crew, theowner
of the block, formerly of Chicago. The roof
and second storey of Stratton's hardware store
were blown away. The large ·two-satorey bricki
sciool house did not withstand the terrible
eshock any better than the amallet honse ie the
track of the cyclone. The large two-storey1
hous of George Ward was picked p and car-
ries about twenty fee and left unshurt. The
losus-annot be estimated, but ota les ta half0
a minllion dollars worth o roperty has been de-
stroyed by cyclone and fire l tiha neighbor-
hood. Reports are comimg me frome the country,'
aushe storm nees ta aro ve opsw everythng
for miles. IncalctUalaaotsof ailitaani <rontI
suaering wil folknw unoss outside1
assistance le giren. Many people, who escaped
with their lires, saved notiing.elae. Many arewalaiug the streets with no home to go t. The1
nrth aide of Court Z!ouse Square is injured
considerably. The wounded are beng cared for
bl the physicias lthe St possible maner.
The nailroad sisopa vire bdly damsugoc. . Thse
people are out-doars wba livedin the track oi
eealstorm. The dead and. dying arescatteredthroughout the city. Thre-fou tha of the busi-
nems portionof the city i ruained financially7
U ail 50 buildings were destroyed and many
bbers Injured. TM deadas now being gthe'
ored at the Suprene. Court House which has
been converted int a bospital. Te latest me-
pente Show 39 domd and about 100 inured..

ý "ter reports ay two more..bare died. The
are Eddie Marey ande M . Cinl. Cooper-i
nrober ai mon vere amIs-ok by IMlhgî
timbers and whose nmame cannois be
learned at presaent,are reported badly i'jaared
and dying. The storm was precaded hbunaill
but no- more than five minutes elapsi until
the destroyer had swept.over tie town. Build--ings were wrenched andtwisted and dadhed to
pleces tctal wrecks. John Walters and ;child.
lest their lives a. did Henry Walters, father ef
John. Mrs, Waleons vas found with her bab.-.
in ber arme both ded. Acro. the northeast
portion of the city iu the storma path a numbee
o people were kiled Inthe Evans Bank four..
men were oromated. The . & N. Ik It. pas.
sesger and freiglit dopotaend round bouse vie
haly daiam nddumaSter mecisaica, affles-
totaiy wrecked. The foliowing employés were
killed or majured -Engineer Chas.Oummings,
ios antiy killed ; Engie r P. Lii p, aur-

ansly vsuded; brakkensan K:elly,. tleegrpis
operator, telegraph opurator Allen,. valtosan
Sargent, enginesr COingbon, seriously inp.red.
Tweny-seven badie have been taken from, the
ruina ad two undned and fltyare injured eand
meisg.

Ade'tructivestorm ina reportedaltNoekuville,
Ky. There ase no prticular yet. AonG the
killed are Eddie Mexeye, 4. Waltar, Geao.
Pieroce, Mrs. L. . Legge and two telegraph
operators. Reports areominge fra ithe
coun 7  ha ie aonri seems to have sweps

Envy s a passion so fuli of cowardice sud.
shame lhat nobody ovin had th. confidences
to own it.

Wers vi s olaquint a. anigil.s ue houldi
please momne moeey listenlin lien by talk -

Tii bighst cf frien.dsip is like ILe light of
pheuphorus--seen plainest wrhen all rond ls
dark . _________

Whoc staba my namis woruld istah my pieon
too did not tie hsangman's axe lie lie vmwy.

If some min did andctiseredid nöt, deathi
woeul indee ha mostçu mnodWfifgevfil,

COEROION'S CLAWSi
AIX rNSTANCO P THEslr lSE FOR THB I PUBri

OP REVENGE--TH EL&W AN INSTR-MENT
OF MALCE-PERMONAL ENEl:;I

OF THE MAYOR O COICK'
SiLnD.IM To-CRISON.

Cvion Feb. 3.-Mayor O'Brien wa yester-
day, although a tochnical misdemeanant, put
into prison unihlrm by force. Bis case ha.
been overahadowed by thce of Measur. GIl-
hooly and Pyne, but really it is one exreed.
ingly more oppruive than any yet.

Re wa the main prosecator of'tho- Grv-
ernor of the jait for Indeconoy with young
girls, the Governor oeoaping on the covrardly
plea of the statute of imitations. The. Gov-
ernor, it la now belleved, i. persecuting, the
Mayor in revengoe

It was proved en the trial that duringa
riot Pilbe gorgee:nt Knox waa in danger of
being lnjred, and the Mayor, as a peace
officer, interfered lu his laver. I dQingo
the Mayor technlcally assaultd hlim by puah-
ing him %way. The offilial motos show 'bat
the Queen's Cotmsu), who defended the
Mayor, said, in addressing the Court, that
there wa no jury% but would, say that the
Mayor acted as ho did In the belief thatbe
had authority to do se as Chief Magltrato of
the city for the preservation of peace.

Among many other witnesses the defend-
ant called-an eminent solicitor, Mr. M. .
Horgan. who said that he was near the Vic-
toria Hotel and saw what took pla:ce. Thore
was a crowd present, who were orderly upto
a certain point. Suddenly he heard a lot of
hisaing and hooting from the c-owd, and k-
mediately saw Seryant Knoz, forcing his
way through in a fiaroe and determiined maa-
ner. He made for the boya witlh the poelé,
and as ho got near reached hia arma to grab
at the poles, when the crowd got violent and
closed lenon him, and sticks were raised
above bis hoad.

The constable made a third attempt te get
at the poles and thon- the Mayor came on the
hotel doorsteps with Mr. LeAdie, ljiih
Sheriff, and went to where the-sergeant was
andonumenod re.renstrating withth crowd.
During all this time there was, great erot-
ment; h could not hear all tbe. Mayor saJd
but he could see that the seargeant atood stiE
and did net seema to pay a»y attention.to
what the Mayor was maving to the crowd.
Then the witneas saw the Mayer lay bis hand
on the sergeant'-shoulder and the sergeant
walked off wlth hiinl the direetion of M6rI-
borough atreet.

Fron ail h, saw.befoer tho M adyor a id
ho conaidered the mergeant in danger, and n.-
lets the Mayor had arrived h e COridered" a
rlot would have -taken pLee and injury waald
have been done to the argearb.

A Citizen nanisd J. M. hlan gave .0ii
dence wah corroafraeÝdtha of 5Ir. H rgau
and sald that the Sheriff auslated the MLyer
ta keep off the crowd from. the polico.. s-
geanb.

Mir. Leddie, IUigh Sherlif.,said that.he ae-
conpanied the Msyor, vso arge< i Sir-
geant Knox ta leawe the crowdI n the iterest
of the pence of the city, rat.the police ses-
goait dollned,

hoother citfaca 11. A. A.màine, gave shm=ilar
evidence, and added that Sergeant uenap-
peared very muoch excited.

Paul J. Madden, ex-Maar of the city for
IE5>86,. said tha% during that period the
authorities alitwed him taot in the su [pre-
iaau of riota; ,tat during his jerOaf office
the Prince of Waes visited the ' dty, «daU
ho approhended serio diatynbmuam ha

apited on ptain PJakett, *ho caàd ha
would not use any force, military or police,
without consulting him.. Ilea.a. allesion
threatened betveen the police and the-people,
and on hie aaking the district lnspoetor to
wlthdramw.ia.men, tho. 3atter dlit ac, and no
disturbance took placa.

Notwithstanding the foregoing. avidense
the) Maycz was con-vieted aud irmgwisoned,
the magistrates being unfriendly to bl.
Even anti.aationalimt. are disgus5sd at the.
eventr-.

BAICUR' S BEFI NG BRAVERY.
TWO T o ra vs M oe llqlNUfMTNai rATOH OV2

UmI.

loeqnope, Fob. 1Sýa-Mueh naeas-Meas prevairo
bu. politial cibes. Col. Psnsonby' the Quesm'
pnivate secretary. ha. resentl aid svoul
visita to. Lord Salisbury and W. Ip>Smith,.the
Government leader in theouse of CommonS.
8uch.visita are unusual eàcept when a crisis in
imminenb.

After the Cabinet Councilto-day Mr Balfour,
the Chief Secretary. for Ireland, walked ta the
Irish.Office. He waa-evidently greatly excited.
Albough the weather waw bitàerly cold- ho was
hatisa, and walked with bis bands claaped te
bia.head. Ha-was followed b.ytwo detectkme.

BRREFBIES.
Many a man asha rined his eyeaight by it-

tinr in the bar-room looking for work.
" Doctor, when do you think a man w eighs

most 1" asked a patient who was adergoing
a coure of dietary treatient. "-When ha
steps on my corn, answored the doctor.

An umbrella dealer telle ne "-how t open,
an umbrella without damaging lt." It would
be more Important to know how to take your,
eyes off an umbrella without 1osing It.

411 gay, mamma," %aid a.oungster who
had been laboring over a vmeg tough wing of
old ohblon, "I thlak that tbis fowl mst
have been hatohed froms a baa-dboiled ejg,

Husband (groanng)-"The rheumatr3em ln
my leg is coming ons again." Wife (suith
sympaty)--"<Oh, I aumas aerry, John. I
wansted te de somne shopping ta-day, ar.nd that
ia sure aig naofrain."

" What lu your employament 7" aked hi,.
houor cf a prisoner arraigned for vagranay
thoeother day. "Walking, air."- " Where
do yu walk ?" " Well, thant'. according t.
.which way the pollosman is aomieg from.'

<'What two beautiful bhidren ! Are they
twins 7" sad an ald baaheloe ta an.Austia
lady' with two ahildrn." ."Oh, yes, they
are tlwlns," replied the lady.e " j!uone wy
oïnioslty 'madisu but st 704~ ixnIhir Pt

bo h .tm 5"


